UCD Rehabilitation Hospital Construction Update
September 2022

Completed Work
• Painting Second Floor
• Gym Framing
• SMUD Transformer Set
• Ceiling Grid First Floor
• Flooring Moisture Mitigation System
• Pipe Insulation Second Floor
• Stuff and Spray Fireproofing
• Exterior Windows and Glazing
• Exterior Metal Panel
• Roofing Installation
• Interior Tile
• Ceiling Grid
• Mechanical Room Equipment
• Underground Emergency Tanks
• Wall Protection

Current Construction Activities
• Interior Flooring
• Ceiling Grid
• Pull Wire and Cable
• Sitework
• Casework
• Kitchen Equipment
• Elevator Install
• Elevator Control Room Equipment
• Generator Install Site Prep
• Dropping Ceiling Tile
• MEP Trim

Look Ahead
• Building Energization
• Door Hardware Install
• Internet Connectivity
• Equipment Start Up
• Final Clean

For More Information Contact:
Government and Community Relations
UC Davis Health
916-734-5441
Email: HS-community.relations@ucdavis.edu